Analysis of human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-G polymorphism in normal women and in women with recurrent spontaneous abortions.
Human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-G is a non-classical class I antigen. It has limited expression, but is high at the foetomaternal interface. This unique expression pattern of HLA-G suggests that it might be important for survival of the foetus during pregnancy. In the present study, 120 women with recurrent spontaneous abortions (RSA) and 120 fertile control women were genotyped for the HLA-G locus. This is the first report describing HLA-G polymorphism in normal fertile and RSA women from India. The allele HLA-G*010103 was higher in women with recurrent foetal losses. Interestingly, the HLA-G*010105 and G*010108 alleles were totally absent in normal fertile women but present in RSA women with frequencies of 1.7% and 0.4%, respectively. Allele G*010107 was absent in both the groups. The frequency of the null allele G*0105N was high (13.8%) in our population as compared to other world populations. Our data support the hypothesis that HLA-G polymorphism may contribute to recurrent foetal loss.